
THE HAVEN BY NORWEGIAN®

Located at the top of the ship, The Haven 
features private keycard access, a 24-hour butler, 
concierge service, a private courtyard, private 
restaurant and bar. All Suites offer king-size beds, 
luxury baths and private balconies. 

H2   THE HAVEN PREMIER OWNER’S SUITE 
WITH LARGE BALCONY

These spacious Suites offer breathtaking views 
from the large, aft-facing balcony and include 
separate living and dining areas, three bedrooms 
with king-size beds, a double sofa bed, three 
bathrooms with showers, a half-bath and an 
outdoor hot tub.

H3   THE HAVEN DELUXE OWNER’S SUITE 
WITH LARGE BALCONY

Marvel at magnificent views from the aft-facing 
balcony. Featuring a separate living and dining area, 
the Suites also include two bedrooms with king-size 
beds, two luxury bathrooms with showers, a half-
bath, additional bedding to accommodate six total 
guests and an outdoor hot tub. 

H4   THE HAVEN AFT-FACING OWNER’S SUITE 
WITH MASTER BEDROOM & LARGE BALCONY

These luxury Owner’s Suites feature a stylish 
master bedroom with king-size bed, a double sofa 
bed to accommodate two more, luxury bath with 
shower and incredible views from the large, aft-
facing balcony, some with an outdoor hot tub. 

H5   THE HAVEN OWNER’S SUITE WITH 
MASTER BEDROOM & LARGE BALCONY

Recline in your private oasis that features a 
separate bedroom with king-size bed in most, a 
double sofa bed to accommodate two more, living 
area, luxury bath with shower and a large balcony 
to gather together and enjoy the beautiful vistas.

H6   THE HAVEN 2-BEDROOM FAMILY VILLA 
WITH LARGE BALCONY

These Villas provide the ideal luxury retreat for 
the whole family. They feature two bedrooms, one 
king-size bed, one queen-size bed, a double sofa 
bed, two bathrooms with showers and a large 
balcony to gather together and enjoy the beautiful 
views or snuggle under the stars.

HA   THE HAVEN AFT-FACING PENTHOUSE 
WITH LARGE BALCONY

Enjoy sophisticated style and luxury in this aft-
facing, spacious Penthouse with a large balcony 
offering incredible vistas. Features include a king-
size bed, luxury bath with shower and an outdoor 
hot tub.

HB   THE HAVEN AFT-FACING PENTHOUSE 
WITH MASTER BEDROOM & LARGE 
BALCONY

Located in the exclusive enclave of The Haven, 
retreat to your luxury Penthouse that features 
a master bedroom with king-size bed, double 
sofa bed to accommodate two more and an aft-
facing balcony offering awe-inspiring views. Also 
includes the indulgence of butler and concierge 
service. (ADA stateroom does not have a separate 
bedroom.)

HE  THE HAVEN PENTHOUSE WITH BALCONY

These luxury Penthouses feature a king-size bed, 
some with bedding to accommodate one more, 
luxury bath with shower plus a sitting area and a 
large balcony to admire the gorgeous views. 

SUITES OUTSIDE THE HAVEN
SH  AFT-FACING SUITE WITH LARGE BALCONY

Marvel at the unparalleled views from the large, 
aft-facing balcony of these spacious, stylish Suites 
featuring two lower beds that convert to a queen 
and a double sofa bed. They also include butler 
and concierge service. 

SI  AFT-FACING SUITE WITH LARGE BALCONY
Relax and soak in the gorgeous views from the aft-
facing balcony of these stylish Suites. Featuring 
two lower beds that convert to a queen, they can 
connect to a Club Balcony Suite, perfect for family 
or friends to spread out yet stay close. Includes 
butler and concierge, too.

SJ   FAMILY SUITE WITH MASTER BEDROOM 
& BALCONY

Perfect for the whole family, these Suites are 
located mid-ship and have plenty of room to 
spread out. They feature a separate bedroom with 
two lower beds that convert to a queen, a double 
sofa bed and spacious bath. Includes butler and 
concierge service, too.

SK   FORWARD-FACING SUITE WITH MASTER 
BEDROOM & LARGE BALCONY

Stunning views are straight ahead from the large, 
private balcony of these forward-facing, luxury 
Suites, perfect for up to four guests. Includes a 
separate bedroom with two lower beds that convert 
to a queen, a double sofa bed, spacious bath and 
butler and concierge service for the ultimate getaway.

SL  FAMILY SUITE WITH LARGE BALCONY
An ideal retreat for the whole family, these Suites 
feature two lower beds that convert to a queen, 
a double sofa bed, plus a forward-facing balcony 
offering stunning views. Round out your picture-
perfect family holiday with the indulgence of butler 
and concierge service.
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CLUB BALCONY SUITES AND  
BALCONY STATEROOMS
Club Balcony Suites offer a little more space than 
Balcony staterooms. All staterooms feature two 
lower beds that convert to a queen-size bed.

M2   FORWARD-FACING CLUB BALCONY SUITE 
WITH LARGE BALCONY

With plenty of room for up to four guests, these 
Club Balcony Suites feature two lower beds that 
convert to a queen, some with a single or double 
sofa bed, spacious bathroom and a sliding glass 
door that leads to a forward-facing balcony offering 
spectacular views.

M4  FAMILY CLUB BALCONY SUITE
These spacious, stylish Club Balcony Suites 
located at the back of the ship feature two lower 
beds that convert to a queen, a double sofa bed 
and a private balcony to soak in the magnificent 
views. Some of these Suites can connect to other 
staterooms – perfect for larger groups.

MA  CLUB BALCONY SUITE

These stylish Club Balcony Suites are located 
at the back of the ship and offer the ideal retreat 
for two guests. They include two lower beds that 
convert to a queen plus a balcony to marvel at the 
ever-changing views. Some can connect to other 
staterooms – ideal for larger groups.

MB  FORWARD-FACING CLUB BALCONY SUITE
These stylish Club Balcony Suites are forward-
facing and offer the ideal retreat for two guests. 
They include two lower beds that convert to 
a queen plus a balcony to marvel at the ever-
changing views. Some can connect to other 
staterooms – perfect for larger groups.

MX  SAILAWAY CLUB BALCONY SUITE
A Sailaway Club Balcony Suite guarantees a 
Club Balcony Suite or better! Please note that the 
view from your balcony may be fully obstructed 
or partially obstructed. Your stateroom may be 
on any deck and assigned up to one day prior to 
embarkation.

B9  BALCONY WITH ACCESS TO THERMAL SPA
Pamper yourself with a total spa holiday. These 
staterooms feature two lower beds that convert to 
a queen and easy access to the adjacent Spa, as 
well as complimentary access to the Spa Thermal 
Suite during regular Spa hours.

B1  AFT-FACING BALCONY

Ideal for up to four guests, these staterooms include 
two lower beds that convert to a queen, some with 
a double sofa bed, spacious bathroom and are 
located aft, so the view from your private balcony is 
stunning. Some can connect to other staterooms.

B4  FAMILY BALCONY

These Balcony staterooms are perfect for the 
whole family. With room for up to four guests, they 
include two lower beds that convert to a queen, 
a double sofa bed, spacious bathroom plus a 
balcony to admire the sparkling waters. Some can 
connect to other staterooms.

BA BB BF  BALCONY*
Balcony staterooms include two lower beds that 
convert to a queen, a sitting area and floor-to-
ceiling glass doors that open onto a private balcony 
offering amazing views. Some can connect to other 
staterooms – perfect for larger groups.

BX  SAILAWAY BALCONY

A Sailaway Balcony stateroom guarantees a 
Balcony stateroom or better! Please note that the 
view from your balcony may be fully obstructed 
or partially obstructed. Your stateroom may be 
on any deck and assigned up to one day prior to 
embarkation.

OCEANVIEW, INSIDE AND  
STUDIO STATEROOMS
All feature two lower beds that convert to a 
queen-size bed. Studios feature a full-size bed. 

O4  FAMILY OCEANVIEW

Perfect for families, these staterooms include two 
lower beds that convert to a queen, a double sofa 
bed to accommodate two more and a window 
offering beautiful views. Some also can connect to 
other staterooms for even more options.

OA   LARGE OCEANVIEW WITH ROUND 
WINDOW

These spacious staterooms are perfect for two guests 
to stretch out and relax, featuring a window with 
beautiful views and two lower beds that convert to a 
queen. Some can connect to other staterooms, too.

OB  OCEANVIEW WITH ROUND WINDOW 
Enjoy the great views from your window and two 
lower beds that convert to a queen. Some of these 
comfortable staterooms can connect, so you can 
stay close yet spread out. Sleeps up to two.

OX  SAILAWAY OCEANVIEW 
A Sailaway Oceanview stateroom guarantees an 
Oceanview stateroom or better! Your stateroom 
may be on any deck and assigned up to one day 
prior to embarkation.

I4  FAMILY INSIDE 
An affordable family option, these staterooms offer 
many of the same amenities as an Oceanview and 
include two lower beds that convert to a queen and 
two pullman beds.

IA IB IF  INSIDE*
These Inside Staterooms are the most affordable 
way to cruise. They include two lower beds that 
convert to a queen, perfect for two guests to rest 
and recharge.

IX  SAILAWAY INSIDE
A Sailaway Inside stateroom guarantees an Inside 
stateroom or better! Your stateroom may be on any 
deck and assigned between time of booking up to 
one day prior to embarkation.

T1  STUDIO
Private keycard access complex comprised of 
staterooms specifically designed and priced for the 
solo traveller. Featuring a full-size bed and separate 
area for your bathroom in almost 9 square metres of 
living space. Includes access to the private Studio 
Lounge. No single supplement required.
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*  Visit ncl.com for information about the differences 
between these stateroom categories.



OA  Large Oceanview with Round Window. Sleeps up to two.

H6   The Haven 2-Bedroom Family Villa 
with Large Balcony. Sleeps up to six.

H5   The Haven Owner’s Suite with Master Bedroom 
& Large Balcony. Sleeps up to four.
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HA   The Haven Aft-Facing Penthouse 
with Large Balcony. Sleeps up to two.

H2   The Haven Premier Owner’s Suite 
with Large Balcony. Sleeps up to eight.

H3   The Haven Deluxe Owner’s Suite 
with Large Balcony. Sleeps up to six.



I4  Family Inside. Sleeps up to four.

HE  The Haven Penthouse with Balcony. Sleeps up to three.

OB  Oceanview with Round Window. Sleeps up to two.

HB   The Haven Aft-Facing Penthouse with 
Master Bedroom & Large Balcony. Sleeps up to four.

BA  Balcony. Sleeps up to two.

M2   Forward-Facing Club Balcony Suite 
with Large Balcony. Sleeps up to four.

M2   Forward-Facing Club Balcony Suite  
with Large Balcony. Sleeps up to four.

M4  Family Club Balcony Suite. Sleeps up to four.
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